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Reducti on of aldoximes and kctoximes with sodium
borohydride in methanol reOux results in corres ponding primary
and secondary amines in good yields.

1a , 2a, 3a: R1 = C6 Hs, R2 = H; 1 b, 2b, 3b: R1 =p-CIC 6 H4 , R2
= H; 1c, 2c, 3c: Rl = p-MeC 6 H4 , R2 = H; 1d, 2d, 3d: Rl =
C6 Hs, R2 = CH 3 ; 1e, 2e, 3e: R\ R2 = CH2(CH2hCH2; 1f, 2f,
3f: R\ R2 = CH2(CH2)2CH2; 19, 2g, 3g : Rl = CH3(CH2)sCH2,
R2 = H.

Reducti on of oxi me fu nctionality to a min e is an
important sy nth etic transformation . As ox imes are
stabl e derivatives of carbo nyl co mpounds, subsequent
reduction to amines is an attractive two-step
procedure for reductive ami nation . Red uction of
oximes to amines can be performed by hydride
reducing agents or by catalytic hydrogenation.'
Among hydride reducing agents, lithium aluminium
hydride is commonly e mployed for thi s purpose.
However, thi s reagent is non-se lective and difficult to
handle. On the othe r hand, sodium borohydride is a
mild reducing agent effective on ly for the reduction of
aldehydes, keton es and acy l halides . Its reducing
power can be e nhanced as well as altered in the
presence of transition meta l sa lts such as nickel (II)
chloride, cobalt (II) chloride, titanium (IV ) chloride
etc. 2 Complex metal borides in conjugation with
sodium borohydride were proposed as the actu al
reagents,
mimicking
catalytic
reducing
2
hydrogenation . Prev io usly, we have fou nd that
sodium borohydride-copper sul fate is an efficient and
conve nie nt reagent for the reducti on of azides to
primary amines. 3 In conti nuation, we now report o ur
studi es on the reducti on of oximes w ith thi s reagent.
4
Prev ious ly, Ipakstschi reported the reducti on of so me
ketoximes to primary
ami nes w ith sodium
4
borohydride and ni ckel (II ) chl oride. We now found
th at reduction of oximes w ith sodium borohydride and
copper (11 ) su lfate yields primary as well as seco ndary
amines in varying ratios de pendin g on the nature of
the oxime (Scheme I). Results obtained in thi s study
are gathered in the Table I.
Red uction of benzaldehyde ox ime la , a n aromat ic
aldoxime, was studi ed initi all y as a representative examp le. Addition of one equi valent of sod ium boro-

Scheme I
hydride to methanoli c so luti on of copper (II) sul fate
produced bl ack co ll oidal suspension to whieh methanolic so luti on of ox ime was added and the progress of
the reaction was monitored by TLC. Reaction at room
te mperature (3 0 °C) was slow but at meth ano l reflu x
for 2hr reaction progressed to yie ld benzyl amine 2a
and dibenzyl a mine 3a in the rat io o f 2:7 in 35 %
y ield. However, when sodium borohy dride (20 eq)
was added, in portions, periodicall y during th e reactio n, total y ie ld of the amines increased to 82% (see
Experimental Section) . Red uction of p-chloro-Ib and
p -methoxybe nzaldehyde oximes lc were studied to
find out if the re is any effect of the aromatic rin g substitue nts on produc t ratios. However, we did not find
much substitue nt e ffects and ratio of primary 2b, 2c to
seco ndary am ines 3b, 3c remained approxi-mately
sa me. Reduction of p-nitrobenzaldehyde oxime resulted in complex mixture of products from which pa minobe nza ld ehyde ox ime could be iso lated in 15 %
y ield. Thi s result indicates that redu ction of nitrogroup precedes the reduction of ox ime . Reduction of
acetoph e none oxime ld , an arom atic ketox ime, was
nex t studi ed . This reaction yielded primary ami ne 2d
and second ary amine 3d in the ratio of 2: I in 89%
yield. Increase in the steric dema nd at th e react ion
center is apparently respons ible fo r the change in the
product rati o .
Reduction of cyc lohexanone oxime Ie, an aliphatic
ketox ime, resulted in cycloh exy lam ine 2e and
dicyc lohexy la mine 3e in the ratio o f 5:3 in 9 1%
comb ined yi eld . Recently , Yoo n el a/. 5 have show n,
in an iso lated case, that borohydride exchange res incopper sulfate red uces cyclohexa none ox ime to
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Table [ - Reduction of oximes with sodium borohydridecopper (II) sulfate
N

/OH

»

R1R2CHNH 2

+

(R1R2CH)2NH

R1AR2

RI

R2

C6 HS

H

p-CIC 6 H4

H

p-CH)C6 H4

H

C6 Hs
CHiCH 2))CH 2

CH)

CHiCH 2) 2CH 2
CH)(CH 2hC H2

Ratio of
R ' R 2CHNH,
and (R IR 2CHhNH

Combined
yield

2:7
2:7
2:7
2: I

82
84
80
89
91
90
87

5:3

H

1:1
1:4

(%)

cyclohexyl amine and dicyclohexylamine in the ratio
of 1:3 ratio in 32% yield _ However, with our reagent
system and experimental procedure, we found greatly
enhanced yields and different product ratio. Reduction
of cyclopentanone oxime 1f resulted in cyclopentylamine 2f and dicyclopentylamine 3f in the ratio of ] : 1
in 90% yield. Subtle changes in steric environment
may be responsible for change in the product ratio.
Reduction of heptanal oxime 19, a aliphatic aldoxime,
with above reagent resulted in heptylamine 2g and
di~eptylamine 3g in 1:4 ratio in 87% yield. Previously
this transformation was achieved under drastic
catalytic hydrogenation conditions."
It is evident from our studies, that reduction with
sodium borohydride-copper (II) sulfate is similar to
catalytic hydrogenation. Finely divided colloidal
copper generated in situ with large active metal
surface area is expected to be responsible for the
reduction. Previously, Henglein 7 .s and lana et al. 9
have clearly shown that in the reduction of severa l
organic dyes with metals, the reaction of sodium
borohydride with salts resulted in finely divided metal
particles of 10 nm size, which are responsible for the
increased catalytic activity. In the reduction of oximes
with copper (II) sulfate / sodium boroh ydride, imin es
are possible intermediates. Redu ction of imine le ads
to primary am ines. Further react ion of imine with
primary amine result in intermediates, which on
further transformation fu rni sh secondary am in es.
In conclusion, we have shown that sodium
borohydride-copper (II) sulfate is a convenient and
inexpensive reagent for reduction of oximes to
corresponding primary and secondary amines. Its
reactivi ty is similar to catalytic hydroge nation and is

different
from
reducing
profile
borohydride-nickel (II) ch loride.
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Experimental Section
Aldehydes were procured commercially and were
purified through distillation before use. Column
chromatographic purification of amines were carried
out on basic alumina (Acme) eluting with dichloromethane. TLC analysis was carried out with silica gel
G-254 (Acme) and spots were visualized using iodine
vapours. All the oximes used and the amines aenerated in this study are known compounds. Thebproducts were characterised based on the spectral data. I H
NMR (60MHz) analysis was carried out on Hitachi
NMR spectrometer in CCI 4 with TMS as internal
standard (chemical shifts in 8 ppm downfield from
TMS). IR spectra were recorded as neat samp les on
Shimadzu FTIR spectrometer.
Representative procedure for the red uction of
oximes with sodium borohydride -copper (II)
sulfate; reduction of benzaldehyde oxime. T o a
sti rred solution of copper (II) sulfate pentah ydrate
(l00 mg, OAmmole) in methanol (lOmL) sodium
borohydride (15mg, OAmmole) was added at 0-5 °C
in one lot. To the resulting black colloidal
suspension , benzaldehyde oxime (485mg, 1mmol e)
in methanol (5mL) was added and the reaction
mixture was heated to reflux . After 15 min, the
reaction mixture was cooled to 0-5 °C, and excess
sod ium borohydride (l90mg , 5mmoles) was added
and the reaction was taken to reflux. This process
was repeated four times for comp letion of the
reac tion (TLC). The reaction mixture was diluted
with ice-cold water (lOOmL), pH was adjusted to 10
with 10% KOH solution and extracted with
dichloromethane (30mL x 3). Combined organic
solutions were washed with water (25mL) saturated
brine solution (20mL) and the so lve nt was
evapo rated under reduced pressure to result in
mixture of ben zy lam ine and dibenzy lamine which
were separated on neutral alumina column and th e
ratio of the a mines were computed on the basis o f
wei g ilts recovered from th e column fractions.
Benzylamine 2a : IR (neat): 3340 3075 1590 cm-I .
I
' "
H NMR: 8 1.28 (brs , 2H), 3.80 (s, 2H), 7. 3
(s , 5H).
N,N-Di benzylamine 3a: IR (neat): 3030, 2950,
1635 ,1590 cm-I ; 'H NMR: 8 1.34 (brs, IH ), 3.75 (s,
4H ), 7 .3 (s, 10H); MS: mlz 197 (M +), ] 96, 164, 134,
120, 106, 91,77 .
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4-Chlorobenzylamine 2b: IR (neat): 3345, 3070,
1600 em" ; 'H NMR: 8 1.90 (brs, 2H), 3.85 (s, 2H),
7.15-7.3 (m, 4H).
N,N-Di(4-ehlorobenzyl)amine 3b: IR (neat): 3040,
2950, 1590,750 em"; 'H NMR: 8 1.57 (brs, 1H), 3.64
(s, 4H), 7.157.3 (m, 8H).
4-Methylbenzylamine 2c: IR (neat): 3345, 3075,
2945, 2859, 1590 em" ; 'H NMR: 8 1.89 (brs, IH),
2.29 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 2H), 6.95 (d, J = 8.0Hz, 2H),
7.22 (d, J = 8.0Hz, 2H).
N,N-Di(4-methylbenzyl)amjne 3c: IR (neat): 3032,
2945, 2854, 1623 em" ; 'H NMR : 8 1.58 (brs, IH),
2.31 (s, 6H), 3.64 (s, 4H), 6.94 (d, J = 8.0Hz, 4H),
7.20 (d, J = 8.0Hz, 4H).
1-Phenylethylamjne 2d: IR (neat): 3360, 3350,
3083, 2965, 1605 em" ; 'H NMR: 8 1040 (d, J =
7.2Hz, 3H), 2.15 (brs, 2H), 4.10 (q, J = 7.2Hz, 1H),
7.3 (br s, 5H).
N,N-Di(1-phenylethyl)amine 3d: IR (neat): 3450,
3061,3026,2961, 1680, 1603 em"; 'H NMR: 8 1.38
(d, J = 7.3Hz, 6H), 2.72 (brs, 1H), 3.69 (q, J = 7.3Hz,
2H), 7.3 (brs, lOH) ppm; MS: mJz 225 (M+), 210,
120,106,105,91,77,65.
Cyclohexylarillne 2e: IR (neat): 3330, 3250, 2950,
1600, 1440 em" ; 'H NMR: 8 0.85-2.05 (m, lOH),
1.55 (br s, 2H), 2.70 (m, IH).
N,N-Dieyclohexylamjne 3e: IR (neat): 3281 , 2928,
2853, 1645, 1468 em"; 'H NMR: 8 0.90-2.20 (m,
20H), 2.30 (s, 1H), 2.60 (m, 2H); l3C NMR: 825.28,
26.09, 33.74, 53.08; MS: mJz 181 (M+), 149, 138,
114,98,83,79,69,57.

Cyclopentylamine 2f: IR (neat): 3345, 3245, 2950,
1600, 1460 em" ; 'H NMR: 8 1.l0-2.02(m, 8H), 1.55
(br s, 2H), 3045 (m, 1H).
N,N-Dieyclopentylamine 3f: IR (neat): 3260, 2940,
2853, 1645, 1468, 1350 em" ; ' H NMR: 8 1.52-2.15
(m, 16H), 2.40 (br s, 1H), 2045 (m, 2H); l3C NMR: 8
23.63,29.75,58.38; MS: mJz 153 (M+), 124, 110,84.
1-Heptylamine 2g: IR (neat): 3345, 3330, 2953 ,
2854 em"; 'H NMR: 80.88 (t, J = 8.7Hz, 3H), 1.211.35 (m, lOT-I), 1.80 (br s, 2H), 2.6 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H) .
N,N-Diheptylamine 3g: IR (neat): 3045, 2950,
2845 em"; IH NMR: 80.87 (t, J = 9.1Hz, 6H), 1.211.35 (m, 20H), 1.57 (br s, 1H), 2.46 (t, J = 7.2Hz,
4H).
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